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Light
headaches
and
beautiful
homes

10R lonf tirns
had been haying.

"fanr o'clock ueaaacne inai anu
rigging that creeps in behind yonr eyei

tbe end of the dajr'a work and

tods you home nerroui and cross. At

first blamed it on th heaty lunch-con- s,

and cut dwn to crackers and
milk, with no remit. I cut out amok..

ing. But sllll my enemy came gnaw
ing at my templea crery afternoon.

One morning I came down reiolrea
to go to an optician. But oddly enough,

that afternoon had no headache ao
nut it off. Again the next day onnd
myself, when 5 o'clock came, still
clear.headed and wondering what had
happened.

Jnst as started for home, Thomas,
the office manager, came in and said
"How do yun like our new light1?"

"What new lights?" 1 asked, "I
hadn't noticed tbrnj."

"I don't wonder yon hadn't," he
aid, "we call them the disappearing

Cxtnres because you hardly know where
the light is coming from. Lookll and
he pointed orerhead.

looked up and taw that the glar.
fag light under which I had been
working for months bad become so

soft that could look directly at it
without blinking. And yet the whole
office was as bright as morning sunlight.

As Thomas ex.
plained the new
light I realized
whymy headaches
were gone. He
took me into
our showrooms
and showed ma
tbe time fixture
there, but covered
with beautiful silk
shades.

That night
when got home
and went into the
dining room, every lamp in tbe chan-
delier seemed to hit at me right in tbe
eye. met my wife with the remark,
Tut going to hare these lighting fix.
tees changed."

"r,o,yoa"rnt," said she promptly.
"Not now, we're got bare these
rooms papered in the Spring anyway,
red I'm not going to" hare them torn
ap twice." explained that the lights

wanted could bo pot up in few
ainutes. told her about tbe silk and
cretonne shades which could be selected

milch her curtains. And when she
called op tbe electrician and he told
tbe price, abo ordered them.

When came home the next ere.
star, tbe lights were there. MDo you
kaow," said my wife, "I don't believe
we'll hare repaper after all. This
Daplexalite makes it look much
brighter and coster and doesn't
bins out the tones of the furniture and
top beautifully?'

Daplexalite the greatest advance
ht lighting since the invention of the
Msida lamp. It patented device

combination of direct and
bdtreet lighting, with the merits of,
both and the fanlu of neither. A curved
Metal deflector distributes tho light
last spreads to all parts of tho room
iss mellow radiance, without glare and
without heavy abadowsindark corners,
through flat glass diffusing diso in.
rosed intensity ,is radiated below. For

first time it (a passible to use in the
bsioo tho new Uaxda C, tbe most effi.
Iai and economical lampever known.

Silk, era tonne, parchment shades
vsnety of design and colors make

DojJexabts cflecti, decorati for
tsrreora.
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onpuxtUTs noma

vi today for attractive fnt boo.
"jCwi; about good lighting,

many ttylei of decoraliv
M. tntuUd, -- Light Wher, You

DUPLEX UGUTrNQ WORKS
General Eleetru Company
Street, York City

PJesss

"wtrsted booklet, "Lihi Whers
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Diamond
Engagement Ring

A. larim qtiAllty perfect diamond,set with ten smaller diamonds Ina pierced platinum mounting ot
unlqua design.

$365.00
Kjccptlonal Valnri

Kennedy & Bro.
Diamond Merchants und Jewelers

102 S. 13th St.
Cor. Drnry Lane

Doctors
Reguiarly Use '

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
for the pains of
Influenza. Get
a tube right now.

Thos. Learning & Co.. N. Y.

"Nor Was Paris Built
In a Day"

Hi French Say

'"pHD Shelton Loom have
not achieved their present

immense size overnight. For
many years they have progress-
ed and grown, continually
producing more and finer up-
holstery materials.

Patterns of rare beauty and
colors in desirable shades to
embody your own personality
in your motor car.

THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumentiial (sf Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York
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W Challenge Quality
Comparison of Oar

Concha
size

JT9PR1MGS
BROSr CIGARS

With any 10c Cigar

Londres
or

Invincible
Size

KEEP MOUTH AND
THROAT GERM-FRE- E

Forniainint Tablets Help to Prevent
Germs From Starting Throat-Inflammatio- n.

A neglected soro throat may soon
lead to dangerous complications.
Don't let disease germs set up in-

flammation in the throat. Go right
after them with Formamint Tablets.
The minute your throat threatens
soreness get busy.

One dissolved in tho mouth occa-
sionally protects tho throat from
bacterial attack and leaves it re-
freshed and soothed. Delitrhtful to
the taste, their harmless yet highly
anubejjuu uuuuuus are very oene-fici- al

for all throat infections and
are especially good for singers,
actors, smokers, speakers. 60c, all
druggists.

'ormammi
frGERM-KILLIN- G

THROAT TABLET
WRITE TODAY TOIt XTIKK SA5IPL1S
It Is ot E'nerous s!z and will prove

to you that KOBMAMINT la wonderfully
effectlva as well as pleasant In mouth and
throat troubles Send a stamp to pay
pofltaco and wo will gladly sand you this
fres trial tubo AdU.

The Ilauer Chemical Co.
131 W. 18th St.. New York Adv.

NAVY SURPLUS SALE
STORE RETAIL STORE

IN IITJILDINO NO. 401 JTJST
OUTSIDE NAVY YAKD GATE

OPEN FROM 0 A. M. TO 4 V. M.
Remnrkablo savlnc may bo made by

the purchase of tho following new or.
tides now on sale:

Articles Pries
IUeket. conllne ... . . ... tl.75
lIlanRFlu, Miiruie. 401H9 in., tvl,

8 lbs., drab . . . . 6 25
Houses. Mddya Nott bltio . ... 8 BO en.
loots, mttber. Marine, knee,,,. 4.2.1 pr.
loin, ditty, 8.00IIrooras, whisk. Nnrr 40 ra,
(rushes, balr. nvy SO ro.
Irushrs, serob. Nay ...j Iff ea.

shoo, Navy ......... ,S0 en.finishes, sbIv Iron, .00 ea.
Caps, watch. Nary . . ....... l.Zt ea.
riolh, z. oerroat NiiTy blue n 110 yd.
Cloth, la-o- j. sultlnz, Nnyy bloe. B.SU yd.
Coats, rubber. Marine .... B.5 ea.
Drawers, heavy woolen. Nary... S.I0 ea.
I)rwrr, heavy, woolen, Marine,

all sliea ?.2S ea.
Drawers, wool, rnedlom. Marine I.RA ea.
DrnircrK. iialiisookt Marine ... ,(ia ea--.

HsbUIsIiIs v... .jrs ea.
(loves, woolen. Navy 00 pr.

rctnvM. wnalen. Navy ... .nn nr.
JIats rubber. Marine . .7ff eo.
Jiicknlvo. Navy .'59 0a.
Jerseys. Navy .... a.in .
Needles. Nyy; newlne .."paper(lrerrmts, Navy ... , .IJ.00 ea.
Overshoes, rubber. Mrlne ..... 1.25 pr.
tJheetln. cotton, unbleached, 40

In. wldo " Td.
bbeetlnr. cotton, unbleached, 72

In. wide . . . .j yd.
Rhlria, Oannel, C. P. 0 8.1.1 ea.
Hocks, woolen, Navy . ...t S5 pr.
Rocks, woolen. Msrfnj , no pr.
Nocks, black, cotton. Marine ... S.7S dos.
Trnnks. fiber " 0.00, e.Undershirts, rotton. Navy ,0 n,
Undershirts, heavy. Navy I.53 ea.
Undershirts, Marine J is ea.
Undershirts. Marine, medium... 1.83 ea,
Orapo Juke, --o. ), H ,
Apple-Jnlc- a. MUf U . 'Losanberry Julie. bottle . . .00 ea.

A trip to the Navy Store will repay hea4s
of families. Industrial plants and" u who
dsslre to buy wesrlna apparel and household
necessities st reduced prices. Car routes
No. 2. 20, 40, 03, 60. 63. 64. 70 and 81
transfer to .gstei s!ns point the way to
the store. A larsa corps of salespeople are
on hand to welt on customers., InformftUonnay bo'obtaWad by phoS CM1 IHsklBSW)
m, rcb C9. T
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Four Special Combinations
Columbia Grafonola:

fo For "
al fm O

?GtAt $
At $14S.10
At S160.00
At $17S.OO
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E--2 $20 I VS
fj double 10-in- $5.10 K eMi 'lhm9f W

f ( c

This is very large for the price
andls of a design that is very pleasing to
the eye and that will harmonize
with almost any design of furniture. Finished
in red mahogany, English brown mahogany,
American walnut (satin finish), golden oak,
fumed oak and early English oak. Compart-
ments with a capacity for records.
Size 42?4 inches high, 19J4 inches wide, 21$$
inches deep.

The Columbia motor is a marvel of smooth-- ,
ness and silence, turning the record with a
regularity of speed that holds the tone absolute-
ly true to pitch. Shown particularly in the re-

productions of. voice modulations and the
exquisite shadings and richness of violin tones.
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Style H-- 2

$10 worth of Records,
your own selection..

PI n8

)
i il

.

$10

This cabinet is the same as the
type G-- 2, except it is equipped with the
Columbia Individual Record Ejector, a feature
to found exclusively in Columbia Graf-onola- s.

Just a touch of the proper button
and any desired record is ejected.
Contains forty-seve- n protecting compartments
for records. Finished in red mahogany, Eng-
lish brown mahogany, American walnut,
(satin finish), golden oak, fumed oak, and
early English oak. Size 46J4 inches high,
19ft) inches wide, 21 inches deep.

Gimbels Representa-
tives Hardman, Vose,
Packard and Conreid
Pianos and Player-Piano- s

You go to the opera not to hear new
music but to hear known composition
interpreted a wonderful voice. And
you seek to hear new interpreters.

125.10

Talking machines the home
the whole world music.
the justice secure the

best talking machines.

Columbia Wee
First

Complete: AsTw8
irsS

Columbia Grafonola is adaptable in tone id
the size the room gives relatively perfect results in small
rooms in large. This is done by means of many styles of
needles, and the exclusive of Columbia tone-contro- l. Hence
peculiarly a "home" talking machine, for good for danc-
ing, for general entertainment.

llxvTa JmKKSBML WJhm
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Records tmiW 'SZrSmRflffiSa aKMF
$123.10 A (BMf,AMMW CxsrszrS
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Style F-- 2 $140
6 double 10-In- Records....... $5.10 1

. . il $145.10 IB'saassaiaBiasassasa J CatB 'IB$165 I Kjl

$17S

Do

This cabinet is identically the same as the handsome type E--2,

Grafoholas. Tbe Record Ejector is a feature to be found exclusively
in Columbia Grafonolas. Just a touch of the proper button, and any
desired record is instantly ejected. Contains forty-seve- n protecting
compartments for records. Finished in red mahogany, English brown
mahogany, American walnut (satin finish), golden oak, fumed oak and
Early English oak. Size 42 inches high, 19j inches wide. 21
inches deep.

Gimbels, Seventh floor and Subway Store,

GIMBEL BROTHERS
PHILADELPHIA

-- - - ti.iVwA;ssttiyrtj

Philadelphia, Tuesday, February 10, 1920 IB
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Style G-- 2 $150
6 double 10-in- Records $5.10
3 10-i-n. Albums, 3 12-i- Albums $4.00

$160

A Grafonola of exceedingly artistic ap-
pearance. An example in design and finish
of the best American craftsmanship. Finished
in red mahogany, English brown mahogany,
American walnut (satin finish), golden oak,
fumed oak and early English oak. Equipped
with shelves adequate for seven albums, each
with a capacity for twele records. Size 46
inches high, 19 inches wide, 21 inches deep.

Columbia Records
Mid-Mon- th Issue

On Sale Today Come Hear Them

The Big Hit! . .Ted Lewis Record No. 2844-0- .
A Fox Trot, introducing "The Vamp."

An Al Jolson hit, Violin Solo by Seidel,
two fine Duets; five wonderful Dance Records.

Easy Payments
can be arranged for, in sums convenient for
fou to meet on salary dates. First payment as
!ow as $5.

WWViiiiils4'smjiisAi0
FILL IN AND MAIL TO

Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia
Without obligation to me, please send fuller par-

ticulars regarding Pianos and Talking Machines,

Name

Address ................... L.
-- - -- - - - --, rtiuffyjnsJMirw.
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